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1:	  SETTING UP DOLPHIN EMULATOR 
Downloading Application (Dolphin is an app that emulates GameCube or Wii on a computer) 
1. Go to one of the following links and download the appropriate version. Note: All versions of Dolphin to this 
date have long quest loading times (2-10 minutes) in PSO ep1&2 and sometimes fail to load online quests. 
Ishiiruka (version 1063) has enhanced 3D rendering options, but all will render 4k graphics resolution.  
Regular Dolphin: https://dolphin-emu.org/download/ (could try version 4.9081 if on win7) 
 (for newer versions of windows try version 5.0 – not beta or dev releases) 
Ishiiruka Dolphin: https://forums.dolphin-emu.org/Thread-unofficial-ishiiruka-dolphin-custom-version 

Configuring Dolphin Emulator Settings 
1. Get a controller. You can use anything compatible with your computer, just get the right driver online. 
2. In the Dolphin menu go to “Controllers”. Configure the buttons for the controller appropriately. 
3. Make sure to set “port 1” to “standard controller” and “port 4” to “keyboard” to enable typing in PSO. 
4. In the Dolphin menu go to “Config” to find the “GameCube” tab. Set “SP1” to “Broadband Adapter”. 
5. Save your settings. 
 
 
2: CREATING OPEN VPN TAP BRIDGE FOR ONLINE PLAY 

Downloading Open VPN  
1. Download the correct version of Open VPN. Using the second link on Windows 7 functions fine, 
instructions are based off of that version on Windows 7. The second link on Windows 10 has caused 
complete malfunction of a computer, use with caution and make sure system back ups are present in case 
of need to restore. The appropriate version from the official website should be safe. 
OpenVPN Official Site: https://openvpn.net/community-downloads/ (Official site) 
OpenVPN Windows 7: http://swupdate.openvpn.org/cummunity/releases/openvpn-2.3-alpha1-install.exe 

Creating TAP Bridge (Dolphin needs a link from virtual BBA to internet connection using TAP)  
1. Open the download and select Win32 or x64 depending on if you are on 32 or 64 bit system (usually 64). 
2. Install OpenVPN TAP Adapter V9 (click on “openvpn-2.3-alpha1-install” if using the second download link). 
3. After installation go to Start > All Programs > OpenVPN > Utilities > Add a New TAP Virtual Ethernet Adapter 
4. After this go to Start > Control Panel > Network and Internet > Network and Sharing Center > Change adapter settings 
5. Highlight the “TAP-win32 Adapter V9” icon along with the internect connection you are using. 
6. Right click and select “Network Bridge” to complete the setup. 
 
3: CONFIGURE PHANTASY STAR ONLINE FOR ONLINE PLAY 
Configuring PSO Server (Sega no longer hosts a server so private is the only option)  
1. Go to PSO Episode 1&2 Main Menu and press “Start” button. 
2. Go to “Options” > “Network Option” > “Provider Option” > select “Yes”. A blue web screen will appear. 
3. It will ask about Slot A. Choose “Yes”. Confirm “Yes”. Using the mouse cursor select “Network Option”. 
Select “Edit menu” on the top right. Select “Next”. Configure as shown below then select “Next”. 

(continue to next page…) 



4. Configure the following page as shown for SCHTHACK Server 149.56.167.128 then select “Next”. 
5. Leave proxy options alone and select “Next” > “Save” > “Return to the game” > “Yes”. 
SCHTHACK Registration and PSO Login  
1. Make a randomized 10 digit number for Serial Number and 12 digit for Access Key. Write them down. 
2. Go to https://schtserv.com/ to register an account along with your SN and AC numbers under GameCube. 
3. Go to PSO “Online Game” and make a character to login with. Enter the SN and AC and make up a 4 
letter password. Set password to be remembered. Being online will not occur yet. 
Everytime logging online using Dolphin a No.015 Error occurs the first time, this is because the TAP needs 
to be turned on. Log in again and online play should be possible. 
[If still not online, go to “Options” in PSO. Double check that SN and AC are correct (common error). If they 
are different, then Schthack account must be redone to reflect the numbers located in the PSO settings.] 
4. Once online with Schthack Server, choose “TL/GAMECUBE” and “Block 1”. Online lobby should load. 
 
 
 
 
Optional Fix for the First Connection Delay in Dolphin 
To fix the delay when trying to connect with Dolphin the first time, open the registry editor and navigate to: 
Windows 7: HKLM\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\Services\BridgeMP 
Windows 10: HKLM\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\Services\MsBridge 
Create a new DWORD and name it DisableSTA 
Modify the DisableSTA entry and change the value from 0 to 1 
Reboot the computer, and now Dolphin will connect instantly every time 
This should fix having to connect twice when using DHCP, as well 


